
Birthday Bumps to...!!

              Winter Woolies

A very Happy Birthday to Brooke, Emilie R, Luke P,  It is the time of year for us to get into our winter

Luke N, Uel, Darcy, Grace Bea, Lily H, Lucy M,  woolies! Please make sure that you send a warm coat,

Elyas & Lucas!! Have a wonderful birthday, we  a hat and some welly boots with your child to nursery

hope you all get a little spoilt!!  each day so that they can still enjoy the great outdoors!

Half Term

Susie & her team in Afterschool will be busy thinking of some

exciting activities for the Afterschool children 

over half term! We will get the planned timetable out to 

you as soon as it's finalised! Please let us know if your child

needs booked in or out!!

Halloween is coming!!

Learning in the Rooms…

The rooms are planning to have a Halloween

This month each room is learning about… Party on Thur 31st Oct, in the afternoon time!

If your child attends this day please feel free to

Babies & Tots-  Autumn/ Halloween let your child dress up, as the staff will be as well!!! 

Toddlers- Autumn The staff may send out some permission slips for

Pre-Preschool- Autumn / Halloween extra little treats and activities, so keep an eye out for that!

Preschool- Fields, Fruits & Fireworks

Afterschool- Halloween

The kiddies are going to be such a knowledgeable little bunch!! New starts…

We are delighted to have a few new little ones join the ranks!! A warm 

Staff News… welcome to Anna, Ronnie, Rebekah, Angel and Matthew,

we hope they all settle in to nursery life and have lot's of fun!!

A big congratulations to Jamie M our Preschool leader-

she is expecting her 2nd little one in March 2020!!

We hope the pregnancy runs smoothly!!

 Dandelion Studios

The nursery is getting busy again and we are currently

advertising for some more staff to join our team. Please We have a photographer coming from Dandelion Studios on Wed 9th Oct.

feel free to share our Facebook post or recommend They come out to us each year and take photos of the children and then

anyone who could join our team!! We will keep send us the proofs usually around 2 weeks later. The photos can be bought

you updated on the new staff front!! in different pricing packs and are usually a fab present for family members!!

There is no obligation to buy the photo's! The photographer will take pictures

of all of the children who are in attendance on Wed 9th October. If your

child does not attend on Wed please feel free to call to the Afterschool room

between 2pm- 3pm where you can get the photos taken!




